
really doesn't count. in this-deba- te tentatively set is Feb quartet provided the greater part of
the entertainment, several pleasicg
numbers beingvgiven by them.

VBX yj)m ruary 17. The debate itself in this
rn?P will come two weeks later. The

Let Me Introduce
., by

S. MARYON SAUNDERS
Alumni Secretary

It would be inane to' attempt to es-

timate how. many mfen join club3 to
acquire only the pretty playthings
which they may hang from their

Tei-- rmerv which will be used is: "Re

highly effective in all student elec-

tions and is approvedby the student
body. We are now , looking to the
legislators of North' Carolina to take
that forward step for the entire state
which we students have taken at the
Universiy. - ' -

-

Leading Southern College
.Weekly Newspaper

solved, That the 'United" States should LEARN THE PIANO

IN TEN LESSONSenter the World Court without reserSwatch chains, but they comprise no
? " The Tar Heel team will

uphold the negative side of the ques-

tion. N

small percentage of the membership
of the many "local 'societies. It is
amazingly' easy to draw back one's
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P.ublished three times weekly during

.the college, year, and is the official
coat and display these, magnetic lit Power Plant EngineGeneration ....

" ;

,We are beginning to become quite tle trinkets. Then, too, girls' likenewspaper of the Publications Closed Down Tuesday
them. -'accustomed to reading newspaper re- -'

Union of the University of North
Carolina, Chapel Hill, N. C. Sub--

The large engine in the power plant-
. seription price, $2.00 local and $3.00 " wuuiu ue iiiaiung; too Droaa a

out oi town, lor the college year. was shut down all day Tuesday whilestatement to say that all of th cam

ports and solemn magazine articles
about the .flippancy and general use-lessne-ss

of the present younger gen-

eration. We, that is, of the genera

workmen were, installing a new oilpus organizations have no otherbasement of AlumniOffices in the
Buildingi function than to nrovide the

trap in the exhaust "steam line.i - It
was .necessary to' cut out a six inch

tion. The older generation have been for which the initials on these keys section of the line with an arc cutting--Walter Spearman :......... Editor
' George Ehrhart .. Mgr. Ed

used to it for quite a time-i-i- n fact, stand, but it would probably be a low
since the days when they were the estimate to say that fifty percent ofMarion Alexander ... Bus. Mgr.

tool, because the new trag - was that
much longer than the one which was
removed. The oil trap Is in the ex-

haust line to remove oil . from the
steam so that the water from the

younger generation." - them do only this. The favorite ex--

editorial department

Without nerve-rackin- g, heart-breakin- g

''scales and exercises. You are
taught-- to play by note in regular pro-
fessional chord, style. In .your very
first lesson you will be ableto play a
popular, number by note.

--SEND FOR- - IT ON APPROVAL
"''.

The "Hallmark Self-Instructo- r," js
the title of this method.. Eight years
were required to perfect this grea;
work. The entire, course with the,
necessary examination sheets, is bound
in one1 volume. The firstr lesson is un-
sealed which the student may examine
and be his own "JUDGE and JURY."
The later part of the "Hallmark Self-Instructo-

is sealed.
Upon thestudent returning any

copy , of the "Hallmark Self -- Instructor"

with the seal un-broke- n, we will
refund in full all money paid.
' This amazing Self --Instructor will be

sent anywhere You do not need to

Harry Galland Assistant!! ditor
There are always those who are cuse for most of these groups is that

ready to point with something less they "create good fellowship." There-tha- n

pride and bordering on horror lore, they call themselves) "creative
condensers can be used again in the
boilers. -

Glenn Holder
John Mebane

Assistant Editor
. Assistant Editor

Sports EditorWill Yarborough at the antics of ., young men and organizations." AH of which is very
women. Those outworn phrases about ingenious. Perhaps, however, it Sophomore Y Cabinet

Holds Informal Banquet I."

Reporters
M. Broadus - .J. E. .Dungan

D. L. Wood
the jazz age, the flippant' flapper, and would not be a poor idea to investi-,th- e

curse of drink, recur every now gate the actua functions of campus
and again. JTust now, we are told, clubs before accepting an, invitation

'The Sophomore Y. Cabinet gave aDick McGlohon 0' T. Holt Haywood, '07
'

J. Q. Mitchel very informal banquet atthe Meth-
odist hurch last Monday nights Elab:. B. C. Moore The T. Holt Haywood departmentcollege students are among the most to sign another check.K. C. Eamsay

Sherman Shore
W. C. Dunn
J. C. Eagles
J. P. Jones
W. A. Shelton
C. B. McKethan
J. C. Williams
E. Wilson
Gil Pearson

B. W.

of Frederick Vietor and Achelis, tex orate arrangements had been madeconsistent and thoughtless violators JON send any money. When you receiveE. F. Yarborough tile commission merchants of New for the occasion, and an exceptional- -H. ' H. Taylor
E. H. Denniner

this new method of teaching music.
Deposit with the Postman the sum ofYork ( City, is managed by T. Holt ly good time was enjoyed. -ofthe liquor laws. There are accu-

sations jand . counter-accusation- s, in-

vestigation's ancfsurveys. ;And on all
J: D. McNairy ten dollars. If you are not entirelyHaywood, graduate of the University The' Freshman Friendship "Council

Whitton .. satisfied, the money paid will be reof, the Class yof 1907. Mr. Haywood

A '

Open Forumsides, we hear the age-ol- d cry, "I entered the University in 1903, being
awarded the; PlnB. degree in 1907.

BUSINESS DEPARTMENT'
, Executive Staff - don't jknow what' we are coming to

we never thought of such things in

turned in full, .upon written request.
The Publishers are anxious to place
this-- " Self --Instructor" in the hands of
music lovers all over the country, and
is in a position' to make an attractive
proposition to agents. Send for your
copy today, Address ,The "Hallmark
Self --Instructor" Station G, Post Of-

fice, Box 111, New York, N. Y.

Immediately upon " graduation he
specialized in cotton manufacturing
atV the Philadelphia Textile School,

DR. J. P. JONES
Dentist;

Over Welcome-I- n

Cafeteria
PHONE 761

B. M. Parker . Asst. 'Busy Mgr.
H. N. Patterson Collection Mgr.
Gradon Pendergraph Circulation Mgr.
T. R. Karriker Asst. Col. Mgr.

my generation." HE HEDID NOT GET WHAT
REGISTERED FORIf all this is true, and college men and entered the employ of Frederick-VietO- r

and Achelis as a designer-o-f
cotton fabrics. Later he entered the

and women are turning liberty intoAdvertising Staff To the Editor:Leonard Lewis ' Milton Cohen license, should not something be done? Two recent Tar Heel editorials re-- selling endv of . the business. After TODAYShould not oroner restriptfnTis Ko"ot crardine the attitude of instructors traveling or several years he becamev fcj- - V

Harry Latta . Sidney Brick
Ben Aycock H. Jameson
Kermit Wheary1 H. Merrell up, and punishment meted out where and the choice ofsubjects for Open TOMORROWassistant manager of thecotton goods-departmen- t,

and in April, 1915, beJim Harris ? A cfiiMi u.,4. iv- - jornm letters have pivpti tyia smriP
assurance that the complaint I have came manager, which position he has

held since. He drrects merchandizing

' 7 m -

mn , d&Z rk"
4-- , 1. 111 t Ix i. i- - I 'j...Thursday, January 24, 1929 tu luetic wm ue mwrest- lo some siu- -meA i, i- - ....

auaFaiiMu, iiviuuxr-uriuK.in- g, peximg, ftents the products of thirty mills.
cxxxu surtiiy worxmess generation is r The matter is that last quarter Ipa!ragraphics Mr. Haywood Was born in Raleigh
no more any of these things than registered for a' course and did not and entered the University from that
those of finger-shakin- g fathers. it, but instead one that-wa-s more city. ' In college he was prominentAt the senior, class meeting Mon

It is t0 tn--
e

llkmg of ne instructor.easy enough for the oHer ner-- on the campus as a member of severalday night President CarrNnade the
.t.. - , ... . . For a full appreciation of th organizations. He was a member offollowing announcement : "Mac Gray cuu who reaas tnese statements to '

, tion, it js necessary to go back to the the Zeta Psi fraternity. Toward theyou may say so, out wnat spring quarter. I then registered for
do you know about the condnrt. nf r English 3. a sfrnhnmnrf miinn in

will now talk for a few minutes on
, the grass and shrubbery." So that's

end of his senior year he was elected
permanent president of ids class. Jhe

young people in other generations? University has always been verywhat wears out paths and bare spots English poetry outlined in the catalog
as follows : "Works representative ofNow, when I ."about the campus,! close to his interests, and as the

present time Mr. Haywood is servingthe different forms of literary exa rue enougn. uut we make our Trpssirm nrpvailino' frnm tVio tfma . nf as director of the Alumni Association.With the revisions of its constitu viuku oacKea Dy a most encour- - Chaucer to the present are studied, He was married in. 1914 and hastion the Di Senate proclaims that two children, Maryi Louise, ' aged 12,aging report recently made by a man English 3 consists of poetry;" On re-w- ho

should, and we hope does, know. Porting for the first class, i learned and --Thomas Holt, Jr., aged 8. '
"TnHn-t- r if fl Vac." o' v' -- i that I was assigned to one of the

even such a venerable organization
as it is can join in the modern march
of progress whatever that is. scnoiars on tnet.n -- onnA iacuity, DATES SET FOR" ' Wi e," "iau was wWa er,.io1h, ?c Vi4-n;- a K4-4- .

me case ou years asro " This frnm tt 4.i.-- a .vrk nThe possible advent of 4 daily w , , ". 1 ij.c uuuiucu uic vuiixe cuuise, sitying
DEBATE TRYOUTSDrK Frank- - D. Boynton, president of it was the usual two quarter syllabus in HER FIRST STARRING PICTURETar Heel will ' bring one compensa

tion for the, daily routine of classes.
he National Education Association, ffiven to Juniors and Seniors, but that

in an address to the High School Prin- - n( WU d S1.10 s 1X1 one quarter Debate Class WiH 'Meet Tonightvi course, it wouia De aaaptea to tnecipals' Association of Massachusetts. i. j t . IQ continue Discussion of
And for verification Dr. Boynton calls would hp a study of nineteenth century Hydro-Electri- c Power.
upon l nomas A. Clark, famous dean Victorian poetry. At first I thought
of men at the University of Illinois I-n-

ai got info the wrong room; but The debate class meets tonight in
201 Murohev tnl nntfhifor the last 30 years, who says on fmdmg rt was not mistake,'! -- it - ""-- "J'

the question of. hydro-electr-ic dower
.nV.'.l. . 1 . i ' ' i

tried to change to another sectionThere xs
.

less rowdyism,f drunkenness where I could get what I Registered
and shiftlessness in the students of for.. This failing, I immediately drop--

pulsating, powerful! A lovedrama with vibrant Vilma a radiant in-
nocent peasant girl. Her life empty, tame

until there came an officer, a lieuten-ant of hearts, a love expert.- - To her itwas life, love happiness; to him, a game.

wiiitii was uegun aoout , tnree weeKs
ago. The discussion will begin at

To compensate for this, however,
the seniors voted to plant cherry
trees along campus walks as a class
memorial. And nodoubt within a
few years our fair coeds will be
hearsing Madame Butterfly under
available cherry tree. S

, Well, the professors; have -- been
graded atMeast' by the senior class;
and only ten of them received the
grade of A. '

' "Newspaper Men Hold Institute
Here" so we are informed by the

7:30. The program of the meeting;oday than any .colleere feneration ped the course, exnectins- - to trv mv
will be somewhat different fromwith which I have been acauainted." luck some other time.
what ft usually, is, as there' will beYes! our fathers and ,rf0Wc however, during the fall v registra'- f i t j , a general discussion among the mem

Added
Novelty.

News
litiiie x urew me same numDer.had their moments, too. And, when nwu;. .i. bers of the class instead of . the usual

X SAT.
William

, in
THE COP"

... i jjwu uiuo tunc me v iCLurxitii, aixeryou come right down to it, they beat outlining some work in selections address by a faculty member.' In
consideration of the. nearness of theus an to pieces. We are not going from the Canterbury Tales, said,

to the dogs. And we are not goin to. I Tnat's what they want me to give try-ou- ts for the next two debates such
a discussion, should be very valuableas lono- - as thp ninrUw ,vp you-- ' Now. i . ;". and then he assign- -
to those who are expecting to trytfiknea ed a text-boo- k of nineteenth centuryr. o --

'

for places on either of. the two teams, 1S- - poetry up-Q-
n whkh all!0ther WQrk

nore the reformers who make' moun which are to be selected. In allbased. Thus, what was supposed to
I sprobability this general discussion willbe a survey course in English poetrytains of proverbial molehills.

V- - II. J. G
A Safe Place to Buyresult in tne elimination of certainbecame a chasm with a gap of four

errors regarding the- - nature andhighly productive centuries. One day Ascope of the . question. Regardless ofMilton was admitted to the exclusive
circle for two brief minutes in which

Keys Without
Keyholes v ' the nature-- , of the question to be 'de

1 ar Heel. But according . to our
journalistic information, it isn't news
when journalists attend conventions

it'sjiews when they don't.

Elections '

State and Student .

One of the Jbills to come before this
session of the North Carolina legis-

lative provides for a uniform secret
: ballot system for all elections held in

this state. At last our fathers in
xthe legislature are turning their se-

rious attention to a reform which we

bated there, is always room' for misit was discovered that only five or
interpretation:The. majority of the student " body six students had ever read any of

ParadiseLost. The Victorian nro The executive secretary of the "Demeasures the worth of the numernna
bate Council announces that the dateorganizations on the local rl J fessor mumbled something about hav

Majestic
R. C. A. (Radiola)
Columbia Kolster

"

Get Them at

for the try-ou- ts for the two debatesu1.a v-.--
iiT: ... .V . mS to take it up, but Milton was al

7 ncy oi tneir m- - iowed to return to the depths of the on the hydro-electr- ic power questior
,,I1C BittisLics on tneir grave. has been definitely set as Monday,

February 4. The teams will be pickedpages in the Yackcty Yack. The Of what use are a catalog, a cur--
as usual in 201 Murphey. At thisaverage student cannot conceive "of nculum and' a highly organized sys
time a team of three men will, bea nerson nledfrinp- - himif t o iu tem of instruction when such an inof the younger generation have al Umvers ity Book and Stationery Co.chosen to debate with"Marauette Uniready put, into effect in all of our snce n instructor is notor societ which does not have its fcu

, , Winlng to follow the course which versity at Chapef Hill on the night ofstudent elections at the University. February 18. In this contest the; Tar (SUTTON BUILDING)xixlc 0aw,eu across a page or so in they lay down, how can students guide
The Australian ballot system, Heel , team will uphold the negativethe annual. ' Glittering trumpery themselves in the selection of courses?

side of the question. ... Another teamwhich give3 every voter the opportun dangles before his eyes, dazzeles him But the most serious aspect of the
consisting of two men will be chosen
sX the same time which will uphold

ity of casting his personal vote as he,

sees fit without interference or in- -

fluence exerted by those who may be
the affirmative side of the question in
forensic combat with the University ints aod lopcoatsabout the polls, is undoubtedly su of the South' at Sewanee, Tennessee.

.The executive secretary of the Deperior to the present system used in

with its brightness, and divests him of Sltuatl0n isJhis: In a year or two
many of the students in these Englishinitiation fees. 3 classes will be expected to pass aStudents with half a dozen or so of comprehensive examination. Those

these gargantuan keys and charms majoring in English will have to study
are pointed out in awed whispers on on their own account! for they will
their promenades across the campus not Hnhle to depend on any guidance

"as big But it is not so diffi- - "i?. - poetry when answeringcult to become one of these campus questions regarding Spenser, Milton,
celebrities. In fact, one may easily Dryden, Addison, Pope, Whitman,
become a self-ma- de celebritv all Are there any more? .

bate Council further announces thatNorth Carolina. Now, when a citi
the University of North Carolina will

zen goes to the poll to cast his ballot, engage the University of Texas in

t .... on

At almost-unbelievab-
le

prices. No reason-a- be offer refused in order to close out our
debate at Chapel Hill on the,night of
JVlarcn z.

In order to complete this rather ex-

tensive schedule, officials of the De-

bate Council have designated Febru

;

Grotyohann.that is needed is enough money to pay
initiation fees 'in about six organiza Powerful Vacuum Tube ary 4 . as the date for choosing the

he is accosted by "workers" for va-rio- us

parties arid 'interests; he is
promised, cajoled and even threaten-

ed i the --officials themselves exert un-

due pressure upon the voter.

If the proposed reform before the

leislatureis adopted, - it will mean

fairer elections and more .satisfac-

tory results. The secret voting in

use at the University has " proved

tions (and a great number of clubs Ifwo teams who will debate on the hy
dro-electr- ic power question. This ar-
rangement leaves' two weeks forya

require for admission only that a stu-

dent have a check book of his own).
Of course, the charms may cost a

A vacuum tube with a power of
15,000 watts, sending out wireless
waves of six meters in length, can
produce a warnith in near-b- y specta-
tors and cook sausages in a glass
tube without fire,.

study of the question which , will be
us,ed in the" fray with the University DEPARTMENT 'STOR- -bit extra, but such a little amount of Texas, lhe date for the tryouts


